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SSCONJ) F-EGULP,.R SESSIO!'1 

Legislative Document No. 1922 

S.P. 758 In Senate, January 21, 1986 

Approved for introduction by a majority of the Legislative Council 
pursuant to Joint Rule 26. 

Reference to the Committee on Judiciary suggested and ordered printed. 
JOY J. O'BRIEN, Secretary of the Senate 

Presented by Senator Najarian of Cumberland. 
Cosponsored by Senator Trafton of Androscoggin, Speaker Martin of 

Eagle Lake and Representative Wentworth of Wells. 

ST.".TE Of NAINE 

IN THE YElo·.R OF OUR LORD 
NHIETEEN HUNDRED F.ND EIGnTY-SIX 

AN ACT to Clarify Public Rights to Use 
the Intertidal Zone. 

20 Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as 
21 follo';ls: 

22 12 MRSI'. c. 202-A is enacted to read: 

23 CH,"-,PTER 202-A 

24 THE PUELIC TRUST IN INTERTIDAL LAl',D 

25 §571. Legislative findings and purpose 

26 The Legislature finds and declares ~hat the 
27 intertidal lands of the State are impressed with a 
28 Rublic trust and that the State is responsible for 
29 protection of the pUblic's interest in this land. 

30 The Legislature further finds and declares that 
31 .this public trust is part of the common law of Maine 
32 and is originally derived from English Common Law and 



1 Massachusetts Colonial Ordinance of 1641-47. Tl:e 
2 p~bllC trust is an e~olving doctrine reflective of 
3 the customs and habi ts of the 11aine ·peo:ole. Tl~~:~-: 
4 lie trust enCOTIlp2 .. sses t-;::.ose uses of the il1"'s_~0id:: .. l 
5 zone essential t~ the health and welfare of the ~aine ------- --------
G people, ~~ich uses include, but are ~ot limited to, 
7 fishing, fO'.ding, navi(;.?tion, use as a foot,·/a"l be-
8 tween points along the shore and use for recreational 
9 purposes. These recre2.tional uses are among the tr.Qst 

10 imports.nt to t:le Ulaine people today ,,·;ho US2 the 
11 intertidal zone :~or relaxation from the pl-eSS1.:res of 
12 model.·n society and for eI1j oyment of nature's beauty. 

13 

16 

Dis~nderstandina concerning the e~tent 
public's rights -:::;-'·1.1se intertidal l2.2lC1 fc r 
tional purposes exists. 

rec:.:ea-

17 The Legislature further finds and declares that 
18 the protection of the public uses referred to in this 
19 chapter is of great public interest and gra"1e concern 
20 to the State and that the public benefit will be pro-
21 mated through a clear statement of the scope of the 
22 public's rights to use intertidal land. 

23 §572 . Definitions 

24 As used in this chapter, the term" intertidal 
25 land" means all land of thi s State affected by 'tEe 
26 tides between the natural high watermark and either 
27 100 rods seaward from the high watprmark or the natu-
28 reI low watermark, ~~lichever is closer to the natural 
23 high water~erk. 
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§573. Public rights in intertidal land 

1. Public rights. The public's rights in 
intertidal lands include the following: 

1--.. The right to use the land for fishing, 
fowling and navigation; 

D. The right to use the land for recreation; and 

~Any other rights to use the land recognized 
!2Y the [lIaine common law and not soecificallv ab
rogated b"/ law. 
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1 2. Prohibited uses. The rights described in 
2 subsection 1 do no~ include: 

3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

8 
9 

10 
11 

12 
13 

A. The removal fro~ the intertidal land of any: 
l'.nimal life, other tr.an fish or fO'.-Il o':::>:tained b.x 
fishing or fowling; D~ant life; prcd~cts or re
mains of a:1i:r,al or-pla!1~ life; or sal:.?, soi 1, 
rock~ or other minerals; 

B. Interference 
or improvement 
intertidal laI'.d 
this State; or 

vii th anv structure, de~lelc~mer-.t 

e.rec~ed or maintained on 
in accordance wit~ the laws of 

C. ~he decositing of any refuse or waste on 
intertidal land or in the water covering 

14 intertidal land. 

15 STATEt1ENT OF FACT 

16 This bill clarifies the public's right to the use 
17 of the intertidal area. 

18 Just 3% of the Maine coastline is in public own-
19 ership, the smallest percentage of any state in the 
20 nation. While most of the coastline is privat~lj 
21 owned to the low water mark, the common law of Maine, 
22 which includes the Colonial Ordinances of 1641-47, 
23 established the public's right to use the intertidal 
24 area for various, necessary purposes. The pu':::>lic 
25 uses explicitly enumerated in the Colonial Ordinances 
26 were those of greatest importance to t~e colonial 
27 reSlaen~s; but, as the Justices of the Maine Supreme 
23 Judlcial Court have stated: 

29 "Navigation, fishing, and fowling ';Jere t~e 
30 historical purposes for which the public t::-ust 
31 principle Vias developed in common laVi. Those 
32 public uses of the intertidal and submerged lands 
33 remain i:nportant, but others have groVin up as 
34 well. The press of an increasing population has 
35 led to heavy demands upon Maine's great ponds and 
36 seacoast for recreational uses." 

37 ODinicn of the Justices, 437 A.2d 597, 607 (Me. 
38 1981). 
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1 The Legislature has also recognized the 
2 preerr.inent value of the seacoast 11 as a source of pub-
3 lic and private recreation and solace from the 
4 pressures of an 'industl-ialized society." (Oil Spill 
5 Prevention and Pollution Control Act, the Maine Re-
6 vised Statutes, Title 08, section 541.) 

7 Because neither the Legislature nor the judiciary 
8 has explicitly declared the pUblic's right to recrea-
9 tional use of the intertidal zone, persons unfamiliar 

10 with the long-standing Maine t~adition of public ree-
11 reational use of the intertidal zone for 
12 strolling, bathing, nature study, etc. -- have chal-
13 lenged the public's rights. The conflict between 
14 pi-i vate lando,·me':--s and ncembers of the public: assert-
15 ing their right to recreational use of intertidal 
16 land areas will only increase with the increasing 
17 population pressures on the coast. 

18 Property owners .along Moody Beach recently went 
19 to court alleging that clear title to their property 
20 requires resolution of this issue. Their suit was 
21' dismissed without a ruling on this issue. It is now 
22 time to resolve this issue by confirming the pUblic's 
23 rights to use the intertidal zone, just as our ances-
24 tors found it wise to confirm the portions of com~on 
25 law of most i~portance to their day through passage 
26 of the Colonial Ordinances. 

27 4956121785 
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